data S1. Methods and references used for the assembly of Tables 1 and 2 of the main text.
Background
The Baltic Sea is compared to six to various degrees enclosed costal seas from the tropic to the arctic. Below we describe the methods used to compare relevant anthropogenic threats and activities (Table 1 ) and research and governance activities (Table 2) .
Ecosystem threats caused by anthropogenic activities (cf. Warming of surface temperature Warming of annually averaged sea surface temperature was derived from the Extended Reconstructed Sea surface temperature (ERSST v5) observational data set (121, 122) (See also Fig. 1B ).
Increased nutrient load and Oxygen depletion in bottom waters
The classification of nutrient loads and concentrations, and in oxygen depletion (hypoxia/anoxia) in bottom waters are based on long-term monitoring data from semienclosed coastal seas and basins (Table 1) , and evaluated on their documented ecosystemwide impacts through eutrophication (nutrient over-enrichment leading to increased primary production, harmful algal blooms, and subsequent depletion of oxygen, i.e. hypoxia <4 mg/l O2 and anoxia < 2 mg/l O2).  Baltic Sea: the trends of rapidly increasing nutrient levels from the 1960s to the 1990s have been described in (93, 123) providing a clear classification based . For the oxygen depletion, long-term trends have been described in detail (124), describing the transition from short-term intermittent periodic hypoxia over small areas/volumes, increasing rapidly with the onset of eutrophication (93) and continuing to increase up until the current time (124).  North Sea: long-term trends, classification and direct comparisons with the Baltic Sea are provided in ref (123), illustrating how both nutrient levels and trends, and longterm oxygen-conditions are not as immediately threatening for the ecosystem as in the Baltic Sea (125)  Mediterranean Sea (in particular its marginal coastal sub-basins); increasing trends in both nutrient concentrations and periodic oxygen depletion have occurred, reaching levels of ecological concern, although not as drastic as for the Black Sea, which has experienced severe nutrient over-enrichment and long-term hypoxia/anoxia (126-128).  The Gulf of Mexico experiences short-term seasonal hypoxia/anoxia in limited coastal areas effected by riverine inflow of nutrients, although on an ecosystem-wide scale the impacts are limited (124, 129) in comparison with several other coastal and marginal seas (70).  East China Sea: the ecosystem threats from increased nutrient loading and oxygen depletion are severe, and the negative temporal trend is alarming (130, 131) .  The Barents Sea, being a sub-basin of the Arctic Sea, is historically marginally impacted by anthropogenic nutrient-input, and oxygen depletion has not been documented, and pose no immediate threats to the ecosystem (132). The distinction between levels of impact (green: low impact, yellow: moderate impact, red: strong impact) is based on the rate of change over time and in space, as well as on frequency of occurrence of hypoxia/anoxia, and compared between sea areas based on expert assessments (20).
Intensity of shipping Number of ships excluding recreational vessels were recovered from AIS information at Marine Traffic (133). Number of ships per km 2 were used to estimate shipping intensity where >1 ships/km 2 were considered high (red color), 0.1-1 ships/km 2 were moderate (yellow) and <0.1 ships/km 2 were considered low intensity (green). The levels distinguishing the three categories were arbitrarily chosen.
Proportion of non-indigenous species (NIS) present Numbers of non-indigenous species for all seas except Gulf of Mexico were derived from AquaNIS information system (134). Information for Gulf of Mexico was from (135). Numbers of non-indigenous species were related to available estimates of native species for each area derived from the following sources: Baltic Sea (62), North Sea (invertebrates (136); macroalgae (137) microalgae (138)), Mediterranean (139), Gulf of Mexico (140, and see http://e-gulf.org/biogomx/about.php) , East China Sea (141). For Black Sea and Barents Sea we did not find any accounts on total species diversity. Here we assumed species numbers to be about 10,000 species (which is higher than for the North Sea -8,800, but lower than for the Mediterranean Sea -17,000).
Proportions of non-indigenous species lower than 1% were classified as low (green), 1% -4% moderate (yellow) and higher than 4% as high (red). Note that the scale was derived to allow relative comparisons of the systems and not to assess ecological status, i.e., the green category does not necessarily imply that NIS do not represent a problem, but only that the proportion is considered lower than in the systems classified as yellow or red.
Organochlorines in organisms
We focused mainly on data from fish species but in addition used supporting data from both higher and lower trophic levels when available. Importantly, variation is quite large within sea bodies, and literature data are furthermore reported based on different units (wet weight, dry weight and per lipid weight) that makes comparisons challenging. Some seas, e.g. (61), and stock status and data availability classification followed the methodology in this publication, as follows; Overall approach: Fish stock status assessments followed Good Environmental Status (GES) criteria, as described in the EU Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD) (153): criteria 3.1 -Level of exploitation (i.e. Fishing mortality -F) and criteria 3.2 -Reproductive capacity (i.e. Spawning Stock Biomass -SSB). A stock can be assessed with this approach if F and SSB information are available. The assessment of data availability was therefore based on the availability of F and SSB information.
Detailed methodology: Classification here followed the MSFD approach (Descriptor 3), using criteria 3.1 and 3.2 above to determine whether a stock is in GES:
 Sustainably exploited stocks: here defined as stocks for which F is at or below levels that deliver Maximum Sustainable Yield (MSY), i.e. F ≤ Fmsy. Thus only if values of F and Fmsy were available we considered the stock assessed against this criterion and only if F ≤ Fmsy was this stock considered to be in GES.  Stocks with reproductive capacity intact: here defined as those for which SSB is above levels that can deliver MSY, defined as SSB > MSYBtrigger for the ICES area. All assessed stocks were then categorized in to those for which both the fishing mortality (F ≤ FMSY) and the reproductive capacity (SSB ≥ MSYBtrigger) were in GES, those for which one of the two criteria was in GES, and those for which neither of the criteria was in GES.
We then classified the status for each sea based on the following categories:
 "good/green": ≥75% of stocks with both F and SSB in GES.  "medium/yellow": ≥50% with either F or SSB in GES.  "bad/red": <50% of stocks with either F or SSB in GES. Note that these are relative assessments -ideally good status would be defined as nearly 100% of stocks in GES, but we here chose to keep the whole range from good to bad to illustrate differences between regional seas.
Gulf of Mexico and East China Sea: Aggregate information summarizing stock status and data availability based on the categories above was not available for these two systems. Considering the different data foundation and the potential calibration error from using a second classification scheme for these two systems, only data availability was assessed for the heat map here (see below). Research activities Estimated from Web of Science search made 2 October 2017. Search was done on the full name of the sea in the title of the publications, and using all years and all databases. Green color indicated >10 studies per 1000 km 2 of sea area in total, yellow indicated 4-10 studies, and red <4 studies.
Research and governance activities (
Monitoring activities Based on data from http://www.st.nmfs.noaa.gov/copepod/time-series/index.html (accessed 2 October 2017), the number of regularly visited monitoring sites for hydrography, zooplankton and phytoplankton time-series were compared among seas. High monitoring intensity/green were used for seas with a total >0.1 sites per 1000 km 2 , yellow color for seas with 0.01-0.1 sites per 1000 km 2 , and red color for seas with <0.01 sites per 1000 km 2 .
Data availability of fish stock assessments Data were retrieved from European Environment Agency (61). We checked the availability of information on the level of exploitation F and reproductive capacity SSB available for a given stock ("yes" or "no"?). For each sea, we then estimated the proportion of stocks falling into "yes" or "no" for data availability, and classified the status based on the following categories:  "good/green": ≥75% of landings with both F and SSB information available.  "medium/yellow": ≥ 50% of landings with either F or SSB information available.  "bad/red": <50% of landings either F or SSB information available.
Gulf of Mexico: Recent assessments indicate that the status of less than 50% of 60 US stocks in this area could be determined based on the available data (154, 155) , and that the data foundation was considerably worse for stocks in waters of the other bordering nations, Cuba and Mexico (154) . This leads to a classification as "red".
East China Sea: More than 200 species are exploited commercially in this region (156). The stock status of the majority of stocks is not assessed systematically, F and SSB estimates are largely inexistent, and landings of the majority of commercial species are aggregated into an aggregate category "mixed fishes" (157, 158) . The data foundation is sub-optimal, but the scarcity of species level information for stock status assessments appears evident, leading to a classification as "red".
Governance structure We divided the coastal areas into three categories describing different levels of governance:
 Strong governance -a large majority of the bordering countries are part of a governance system that comprises both: a) international agreements in the form of regional sea conventions and b) intergovernmental structures with supranational elements -holding the mandate to make legally binding decisions as well as the authority to enforce these decisions and take legal actions in cases of non-compliance.  Medium strong governance -some of the bordering countries are part of a governance system that comprises both international agreements and intergovernmental structures with supranational elements (se strong governance above) while a significant number of countries stand outside the latter.  Weak governance -the bordering countries are part of a governance system that comprises, more or less monitored and enforced, international agreements while common intergovernmental structures with supranational elements (se strong governance above) are missing. figure) . Scientists around the Baltic have long warned about the genetic losses and risks of genetically homogenizing remaining populations from large releases (197, (200) (201) (202) (203) . These concerns gained recognition; the EU Habitats Directive ( 
